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:,r,~~~~~and

This

story

H1al~~

,,

:-.

COm~OI~

goes blLCk to the days .hell the J'Tf&r tribel

gaged. in raiding,

vas en-

to t~L. days of. Mrauding.

t:hat went back a.Dd.fort:h betweeD.~~~3-

aDd<1~~~

close, to where we are IlOW. You can still

see 1~racesof the road.

Yell,

once the Av,~

i.nn-which is StiU
were vaiting

(g..-}

196;~

the~~

passed Y8r,-

leader Cing8soIJLuvajLted iD(e~!)Dear

atllDding, b,. a dry stream c:a11e4(~5~

to captUrtI a CaraTaD. WheD,
the Cltravan C-

an
The,.

along, and

driver recc.gDized CiDg8zollu as aD ATtar, he said to hill,

"You say capture this c:ara'9'&D,but it is too bjLg tor you to let ava.,'
with.
that

~-

::--' ,

This caravan beJ.ongsto~!!~~~~.2
this

CaraT8J1waa clwned by Abdurrahan

:'8188188 the captured Mln, CingOzoglu said,

Whenhe was told
Paa}ilAaDd that he should
n~..t

it

the~e men do belong

~.Av
pre~ were 8DOngthe origiDal
twent~r-tour oiuz (Turkoman)
that settled in Asia Mj.DOr, now lfurke,..
They ]~~~ined _aadic 8Uch
longer than 8Oat of thet tribes,
aDd to this d.~r [1983] any ot the. are
atilJ. sem1-no8d.ic, li1riDg in a Tillage
only d1lriDg the winter but
ItOrlDg their flocks to )'a.Tlaa during the aprill4~, au..r
and early tall
fleuons.
Once the gr8ILt 8ajority
ot 'l'urk8 in J~ia Minor became .edental"',
t;he ATprs posed. a serj,ous problem, for noadic CYalua aDd life-style
are 1"ry different
troll sedentary values aDd l:Lfe-st,.le.
'!'he Ottoman
goTeI'nMnt moved.Avpr groups to new locatioD8 aeveral tiMe,
once to
Dlake roo. for the Circll88ians,
who had been coJlverted to IalaJl in the
].7th century and who t]~ed into Turke,. ill. the ll~
to escape Russian
conquest. Considering t:hemselves a wronged :pee]~le

2 An Ottoman ailit.~

governor

7
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to AMurr-h_D
,~

PuAa? If

he is Abd~~-D,

wI811, I ..Cing8soI1ue"

ISOhe took the whole cara'Van aDd departed.

After

deetro7ims

~~ara'9'8D.,
plunderiD8 goods &.ad.~i -'a.

ciDsIr.cllu took hi8 (i!!!:!)

JUs band aDd mTed to 'the~~)"gion

in~~~~~~~9

there for 80.. tiM,

the

aDd

'rhe11ived

aDd then the,. 80Tedup to M&r&f.

Abdurrh_ft Pashabad been recei'riDg repalrt. that ISO- tribe bad
IHttled near<E~;)

Be sent so- o~ hie _n t:o deter8iM who~-~.

Whentbeee -n reached the ~!~!)f<~~~3soI1~l'

~~~i~~~~"'
After 80- -"

the,. said, E~~!~~~~~~)n

CiDgSzoilu
replied.
talk, the visitors

askedl, "What ~s ,.0a:6~~?

Wheredo yo. C08 fro.I?"
AVent I am CiDgO:sollu of the ATf8r tribe.."

After hearing this.

Abd~h-Ti

returned to their ~
Avpr

tribe

They reported to hill, "It is Cing8zo~ltl of the

who baa selttled

at that

"Go at once and ILrrest

nh_n Pasha. ne tne",
his caravan.

Pasha's I:~n soon took leave and

that

place Jl8&]:"Mar8fon

IIan and briD4~ hi.

said Abdur-'

of course, who it waa who had sacked aDd plund.,red

CiDgozoi~U'8

vife

had been afra:ld

SOOILas the 1:88hate _In had ended theil'
'went to cing8zollU

to .9 t n

of this,

and just

88

T1eit to the ATtar tents,

ana asked, "Wh7 did you tel.1 them that

she

you are

CingOzo~lu? You know that you once robbed hili cara~ant and now you
bave come right

into his lap.

They will

COM and arrest

'The traditioDal
Mosie. exchange between strangers:
unto 1OUtn aDd "The SlIM peace be unto 1OU."

you in the

"Peace

be

8
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"Vell, " said CiDg8sollu,
In the ~!!~)~~

the ];8.8haQ.Oas he knows Dest."

arrived aDd said, "~~iDg8.ollu, COM alODg

with us. Puha wants :rou."
When the,. arrived

c~llu" come o",er here.
j~alJ. 80 easily

"let

into

So. he .eni; with 'the..

at 8i8 C8I1p, Abd~n
Why did

Pasha said,

,-ou rob 111 cera'van 80 etf'.ctivel,y

Whyis it that :,ou c-

my h.~dB?

nOh, CiDg8z-and DO11

aDdsettled so

c~lo~1 to us?"
"Etenu,

v}1at elS4t could I do?
What CO~

)1ave starYed

before

li"ing

we have

4091

Should we

But it

80 happened

upon your goods?"

"Such eXCWS8Swil:L DOt save ,-ou, ciDg8zol.lu.n

1:hat the pasha had wan'~ed to communicate with 'the ATtar tribe,
,,as an Avfa%' girl

that he wanted.5

He continultd

"I have an order tor 711)U,aDd 7oU must c=arr,- it

Jihal:L kill

7Ou. We ~t

going to start

part of each line, and.the. JOUmast CO~-t:tto do this.

I sball nU

,-ou."

/;:::i::;.

~~~~

speaking to CiDgSr.ollu,.
out.

~

a song.

tor ther4t

'If

you do not,

I

I abal.l siDS the first
.It

C~+Q'"r--

7oU tail

1J..A

S~~

"Verr well."
The ~~hA sang, tI'fwo<!~~~~
cingSzollu

added, n~

beganto sing. ..n

do you add to my 8orrow?

"I.n the morning

4'JEatenN hel'e literally,
but it _aDS "pr'eyed upon" b1 little
DOt _n of the heroic type like the AYf&r8.

_n,

5"'8 are mot certain about the accur&C1 of' this &entence. MecbaDic,al
troubles in the tapiDg: had l'esulted in ,a tape speed about halfway between 3.75i.p.e.
and 7'.5 i.p.s.
The sentence was, theNfore,
ver,.
difficult
to transcribe
precisel1.

<:]
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the,. will

haft lligrate,d."

This went on and IODaDd OD, the pasha giviDg

ithe 'rerse aDd CingOzol:lu co8pleting it.
able to complete all

(~~)zol1u~

t]~ese liMe,

1~henthe pesha told ~I

-n

part of

When C1Dg8zog1u had thus been

Abdurreh_ft

You have jlaved. 1ourself.

the first

Pasha said,

"Well done,

Howdo 108 t.. 1 now?"

ADd

to give to CiDg8zol1u whatever he wanted

to eat. 6
At a tiae whenthe ~~:!!!!~)had
liDd had been settled. [1b,-the @!3

COMinto <f!~!f) tro.<§~~
goverDMDt] in the(:f:~!~~

~
area

landwere often at war 1rith the ATprS, 1:herewere three Circassiana
who had gone to the AdaDa region to work. One of these
~
-(/.,...
C,...c.':Sl; ~J
to the
- ~~
belODged to

to the ~~~~-=~~:~~'
along the road.
Jroad to

allow

saw these

and he hid himself'

t]~em to :paaa.

of vhere the ATtar vas hiding,

three

Circassiana

in t]w bushes at the side of the

Whenthe three Circus1ana

said,

PI

!he one from the Abasa tribe

,said, "I can deal with two whole araies single-handed.
tribe

08M abreast

the one jrrom thlt Hatika tribe

.:an deal with a whole laray aiDgle-banded.."

from the Kabart~

coaiDg

And the one

said, "I can haJI141e
three whole armies single-

]~e4. "
6There is ,clearly a break in the A Arrative here.
What foUows is
,I. t~
of episode that is ver,. co~n
in A'Yf&r' folk literature:
a
scene which shows the ATfarB as much more brave or maDlJr than their
'worst enemies in the nineteenth centur,., the Circassians.

7There are clear11 iteM of' hiatoricit1
in moat ATfAr storie..
There are three diTisioDS of Circusians:
the' Kabardat those of t~t
Karachay areat and the Aa,.ge tribe.
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The ATpr

listened

cus1aD8

were r8ali7

forth

the stick

to all

fled

and said,

to be.
"Sm'reDder!

these Cir-

He atNtched.

Don't _v.l"

a.t ODCe.

Circusian hid hiEelf'
<E~~~~~!)

and decided to see if

as bold as th8,. olai8d

he vas. carr,-iDg

The CircueiaD8

a tall

of this

in that ..n.

The Abu.. Circasaian cliabed up

ADd the Kabartay CircU8ian

hid hi8elf

beneath

a~~:tJ
'!hen the A"'f&r went to the well,

he look.,d down and saw the Cir-

He said, "What are ,.ou doing doWJlthere?

C&S8iaD hidden there.

Co.

out,"
The Circuaian

'rhe ATpr
are you doing

sadd, HI ..a~~ho

then lQ~ok.d up into
u,p there?

WI been U",iDS in this well

the popIar tree.

He called,

"What

COM downl "

tree! for fort., ,.eare. n
Whenthe A.vpr lclOked be.ath
am the ~

the donke,.I' that Circaasian said, "I

of this clonkey, aDd X haft been 80 for fort,. Jeare." .{'
~.s

The ATtar DOticecLthat this vas (~~~~

~'4 ~A.-.I.t-

and he asked, n~,

ca- 1OUbe the foal of .8&1e donke,.?n

I'Well, .,. mother died, aDd'f. haft been C81Lr8d
tor b7 .,. ~~"
At that ...nt,

1:he foal

started

brayiDg" the Crow atarted

l-eo

Tj>" ..,4,64..

crowiDt:,

and the frog s1:arted (~~JdDg.

8~
(dozlkey) iil aD. abusive or, at be8t~, inde1ica'te vord in'rurkj.sh,
and one always P3:oeced4tS
it apologeticall7
vitJ1 "Excuse I_," lest any
listener
take of~~eDSeat it or interprtlt
it~!8 applica'ble to himself.
The saM is true of tld word ~
(dom~y toa:L).

ct-tr

